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Custom Shade and Drapery WorK a SpecialtyBest Materials and WorKmanship Picture Framing to Your Order
See Additional Ads on Pages 9, IP, 11 This Section and in First Section Credit Purchases Go on November Account
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$12 Trimmed Hats at $5.95
$37.5Q Trimm'd Hats 14.95
Ladies' new Fall and Winter in

new model and effect; felt and
hand-mad- e shapes, trimmed in
wings, and ribbon; all new, up-to-t-

headgear. CC QC
tip to for low of J'JJ
DBESS in all this season's best
models; a rang of to
from. High-gTd- e to QC

Ovalues, special at, S mJxJ

Plumes $14.95
$35 Plumes $19.95

imported Willow Tluraes. in black,
white and colors; size, Q1 A QC
regular $25 values, special y""larger size Plumes, very fine

broad bodies, heads; black and
whit regular $33 values, $19.95

Wilburs Juvenile Menagerie All This Our Auditorium Fourth and Children

High Class Crafts Furniture
A rare opportunity is offered to Holiday shoppers
in our Art Furniture Department Genuine Fumed OaR
and Leather Cushioned Chairs and Rockers, priced
way below the regular valued-Hundred- s of fine pieces

; n
Regular $16.00 Crafts Chairs at Special Price of $11.95
Regular $16.00 Crafts RocKers,--Specia-l Price $1195
Regular $18. Crafts Chairs at Special Price of $13.95
Regular S18.QO Crafts RocKers, Special Price $13.95
Regular $22.00 Chairs at Special Price of$16.45
RTgtUa$25TOO Crafts Chairs at Special Price of $17.95
Regular S3Q.OO Crafts Tables at Special Price of$21.5Q
$lQO Davenports and Pillows at Special Price of$72.5Q
fel25Davenports and Pillows at Special Price of$87.3Q

5Qc Jar
Reg. lOc Palm
Olive Soap
Ask coupon jnst
clip con from the
PalmOlive ada. any
following mag aiinei

pur-

chase cakes Palm Olive
quality

you SOc bot
Olive Fre

Woman's Companion.
Uncle

Home Journal,
New Idea. Iesigncr,
Weekly. Saturday Evening Post,
illustrated
Associated
fiood Housekeeping, raeifie
Monthly. Itook,
Green Book.'

Hata,
every

flowers,

minute Values
price

HATS
broad choose

C7
$16.5 each

$25

Finest
large

large
only;

'Women's circular and umbrella style
Drawers, open or closed, made of fine
quality nainsook, trimmed in Valenciennes
lace, insertion and fine Swis embroidery,
made with fitted waist; our GJO f O
regular values to $3.73, sp'l. P,X
Women's Nainsook Fetticoats, made with
12 and lG-in- flounce, with many rows
of beautiful VaL insertions, finished with
lace; others have wide flounce of elepant
embroidery. These are certainly barpins.
Kepular to $13.50 val- - 7 QO
ncs, on special sale at only P 'O
CHILD'S GOWNS, made of white outing
flannel; sizes 8 to 14 years; tfl Cq
best regular each ?

A . magnificent assortment of women's
Dress and Street Hats, in all the newest
modes, thought out by the best designers,
trimmed in ostrich, fur, marabout, coque,
ribbons, etc.; values up t0Clf

on special sale, each P 1
PICTUBE HATS in a wonderful variety
of styles; each one shows the touch of the
Parisian designer. QC
values to $72.50, special, ea.

Untrimmed
Hat $7.95
All silk imported hatters' untrim'd
Hats, in black and colors. A very special
purchase on our part us to pass
them on to you at nearly half price. All
the newest Best regu- - QC
lar $14.00 values special, each P

Trefousse Rid
We have now been
pointed one of the Port-lan- d

agents for

Gloves. Real m &mM
both pique and over- -

seams, with
large pearl clasps andffi
the newest
They are fitted by ex-- ,

perts and
perfect. Prices follow:

only,
at pair

Sale 100,000 Pieces Muslin Underwear
$3.75 Drawers at $2.12
$3.95 Chemise $198

Women's dainty white Chemise, of sheer
nainsook', beautifully trimmed in
Val. lace and insertion, fancy embroidery
and beading', with fitted back; usually
worn in place of corset cover 31 1
and $3.05 special V0
Women's longrcloth and cambric Petti-
coats, trimmed in fine lace and embroid-er- v;

all have dust ruffles; well ffO OQ
tailored; values to $4.25 for
WOMEN'S made of cambric,
plain tailored good values to CI
,73c, social tomorrow, six pairs for P
CORSET COVERS made of finest quality
longcloth, high or low tight- - A"!
fitting; values to Too, special

stands 16 inches high.

I,

16

Irish are all
for this week's great sale.

Finest of Satin Sets
and cloths are away down.

Size 10x12 Cloths, values

Size 10x10 Cloths, $40.00 values

Size 9x12

very high grade Nap-- Cf"t A 7C
kins, dozen x

in a very choice line of
make; size our Gl T f(vu

Size 10x10 Cloths, values,

Size 9x10 values,

for the linens,
art linens, etc.,

"

;

5

at
the

neck,

the month of it is our
custom to clean up all our

of ; our stock is
and is the cleanest and most
in all, the great All

our tweeds,
hop

panne cloths,
etc., See these

$1.25 vals., 98 $1-0-
0 79

$1.50 vals., $1.75 vals.,
$2.00 vals., $2.50 vals.,

$3.00 values reduced to
$3.30 values reduced to
$4.00 values reduced to
$4.50 values reduced to

Get for the ever
held in the

full

at

hat full
full

and will last a be

lar

I I

Milliiniery
Empire TKainit&siviimM ILiinieinis IFLeduiceo

$2Q.OO Linen Napkins at $14.75'Dozen
$22.5Q Tablecloths at $7
Richardson's high-grad- e sac-

rificed Thanksgiving
quality hemstitched Damask

separate priced

regular $34.50
regular S31.Q0

Cloths, regular $42.50 values' $33.00
Richardson's

values, special,

SEPARATE CLOTHS
Richardson's
regular special

$20.00 special $15.00
Cloths, special $12.50

Prepare holidays. Handkerchiefs,
huckabacks, embroidering reduced.

and em
broidered Irish liucic regular i.uu val-
ues reduced to and best regu- - C 1 10
lar $1.50 values at low price o only P O

very fine satin finish, for ta- - O.
ble use, full 75c the yd. vJ

in the OO.
for hard uses; $1.00 yard

TABLE heavy silver
German linen, full 2 yds. very 61 OA
select $1,50 V '

finest full 2 vards
very choice $2.25 val., yd.

Pattern $6.00 values at
$8.50 values at

gx-ya- rd Cloths, $8.00 values,
Cloths, $6.25

rioorjeSur the

early

Crafts

$1.50values,

Gloves

famous j4

finished
mum?

Best quality overseams pair $2.0O
Best quality pique only, $2.25

German

DRAWEES,
styles;

for"

values,

Durirtg November
Novelty Suit-

ings, regardless
considered

te Northwest.
military cloths, Bannockburns,

English worsteds, cheviots, sacking,
Priestley's renowned crave-nette- s,

reduced. prices:

91.19 $1.39
$1.48 31.98

Regular $2.59
Regular $2.89
Regular S3.29
Regular $3.69

of

ready Doll Show

dolls, eyes, wig,

$6.00 values. priced

dolls,
dress, with

long wig.
$7.50 value. price

DOLL
washed.

Stands inches high Regu
$3.50 value. price

jl till

TOWELS Richardson's

DAMASK,
bleached; quality,

TABLE LINEN bleached
quality quality,

LINEN, quality, bleached

patterns; regular quality
DOUBLE DAMASK, quality,

patterns; $1.94
2y2x24 Cloths, $4.60
2Vx3yard regular $6.80

regular $6.40
2x2V2-yar- d regular values,, $4.75

in

Sunday

Hallowe'en Novelties Price
in and at the

same time a of
stock of we offer with all their

Mephistpphies and his
the of

etc. at Half Price this sale
25c at 12'ac
i5Qc Price at 25c
5Qc v go' at Price of 25c

Price 5Qc
Price

All lOc Etc. to 5c
20c Etc. Will go at lOc

$80,000 Annual Sale Dress Goods
$3 Broadcloths $2.59
$1.25 Fall Soitirags 98c

Our sponged,
and made absolutely spotproof of
quality which are sought by the most fash-
ionable trade. 150 different shades will
be shown. They are full 54 inches wide--
the best that money and skill can pro-
duce. This sale includes all evening

Our finest French Venetians and
Worumbo Cloths, worth $3.50 tf2 QQ
yard, are topnly, yd. P0Our Renowned Broadcloth, the best regu
lar $3.00 quality, on special 0 CQ
sale at low price of only, yd.

Our Venetians and Broadcloths that sell
regularly at $2.00 the yard, on dj"! ?Q
special sale at low price of, yd.

Children's Grounds on Fourth Grocery Department, Delicatessen and

Reg. Palm Olive Cream Free

7c

Soap,regnlar10c

give
Palm

Book,

quills

$12.00,

styles
$14.00

Willow fin-

ish,

OO

$10.50

CjC
.37.."i0.

Actual

$14.00
Shapes

plush

enables

models.

the.

Trefousse
kid,

stitchings.'

guaranteed

Qft
skirt"; value,

Linens

$45.00

$20.00

10x12,
$22.50 forP

$16.50

prices

va'ls.f

Sale lOOO Dolls
$7.5Q Dolls For $4 95
$3.5Q Dolls For $2.75

greatest
Northwest. Finely dressed,

high-grad- e sleeping
Regular

Specially $4.26
BRIDESMAID complte costume silk

underwear, fine plume,
jointed, Regu-la- r

Special $4.95
STOCKINET unbreaka-bl- e

lifetime.

Special

VJ.L

$2.75
.

f

hand-scallop-

xoweis,

heavy

wide;

wide;

Gloths,

Weeh Bring'

l2
To promote interest Halloween sports

effect permanent cleanup our entire
Halloween goods Ghosts

family connections, associates,
whole family Cats, Pumpkins, Lanterns, Games,

Table Decorations, during
Regular Hallowe'en Games, Special Price
Regular Hallowe'en Games Special
Regular Dinner Pieces Special
Regular $1.00 Table Decorations, Special
Regular $3.QOTable Decorations, Special $1.5Q

Pumphin Lantern Skulls, Reduced
Ghosts, Devils Heads Lanterns,

of

famous Broadcloths, shrunk
fabrics

shades.

reduced

Our Play the Floor BaKery on Fourth Floor

"absolutely
Can

$1.38,

$3 Marquise Cors'ts $1.95
Regular $12.00 Corsets $4.95

A sale of the popular Marqtiise corsets
of fine-qualitrBatis- te and Coutil in tHe
newest models, medium, slender --t QC
figures; 4 supporters, $3 values pl0
Hign Grade corsets in broad range of
tnodels, odd s and ends of well-Kno- wn

maKesfor aIlforms, sizes 23 to qj
36, values to S12.QO, special at $wO
Brassieres An absolute necessity to the
lady who wishes a perfect figure, nn
Regular values to $2.5Q special at OC
Rengo Belt Corsets adapted especially
to stout figures Sizes run from QC
23 to 36 Good values special at P3

. i


